
Kabera Global 

Kabera Global,Kabera Global is a global services company dedicated to help and consult 

people to overcome from the problems of hair, skincare and cosmetic and providing the 

treatments.Our highly trained, dedicated and passionate team works as a trusted, extended 

arm for customers around the world with their critical and strategic processes. It is a matter of 

great privilege and pleasure for us to propose this noble client to your College. We will be 

obliged, if you could be a part of our endeavor in making the untapped talents shine. The 

complete details are as follows: 

 

 

To Know More about the company and Works Visit: http://www.kaberaglobal.com/ 
 

About Company: 
 

When it comes to hair, skincare and cosmetic treatments, every client desires to find the most 

reliable specialist. At Kabera Global, we recognize the diverse range of needs of people seeking 

best quality treatment at perfectly aesthetic environment. Kabera Global is one of the leading 

organizations in India formed by eminent medical professionals to provide ace quality cosmetic 

surgery, hair care and skin treatments. We specialize in the following services: 

We have provided skin and hair transplant services to several high profile celebrities as well as 

clients based in India and abroad. Our realistic approach to cosmetic surgeries, laser treatments 

and hair transplants are result driven to ensure you achieve extremely high rate of success after 

the treatment. Our clinic is situated at prime locations in Chandigarh, Jalandhar and Delhi. 

At Kabera Global, the medical professionals are certified, licensed and highly experienced in 

offering specialized skin and hair treatments. All our doctors use advanced equipments and 

treatment techniques for all cases of cosmetic surgeries, laser treatments, and hair transplants. 

We also have provisions for the most modernized robotic hair transplant options. 

Our range of laser and cosmetic surgery treatments, help in figure correction to give you the long 

lost confidence and happiness. We offer minimal invasive hair transplant surgeries for pain free 

successful hair regrowth without any ugly scars. During all our treatment processes, we aim to 

provide highest level of accuracy without causing harm or pain to our clients. 

The Kabera Global professionals also guide the patients about the different care measures after 

the treatment so that everyone can achieve optimum success. During the surgeries, we employ 

only permissible anesthesia and antiseptic medicines to ensure there is no hurt or infection after 

the session. Our treatment processes are conducted under perfectly pleasing environment to 

reduce fear and bestow utmost comfort. 

Services : 
 

Skin Treatments 

 Laser Therapy 

 Organic Peels 

http://www.kaberaglobal.com/
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/Laser-Skin-Treatment.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/skin-Acne-Treatment.php


 Anti Aging 

 Skin Whiterning 

 Body Sculpting 

 Scars Stretch Marks Treatment 

 Hair Treatments 

 Laser Therapy 

 Microneedling 

 Mesotherapy 

 PRP 

 Hair Transplant 

 Beard Transplant 

 Eyebrow Transplant 

 Hair Treatments 

 Laser Hair Reduction   

 Laser Tattoo Removal 

 Fractional Laser Refunctioning 

Profiles: 

1.  Trainee-  Skin and Hair treatments 

2. Trainee - Laser & Lightning 

3.  Trainee- Sales & Services 

4. Trainee- Medical Sculptures 

5. Trainee- Executive 

 

 

Job Description: (See Attachment) 

  
Requirement                    : Open 

  

Qualification                   : Life Science Graduates (D.Pharma, B.Pharma & M.Pharma and 

Nursing Graduates) 

  

Position                           : Trainee  

  

  

Salary                           : 1.8 Lac's to 2.2 Lac's 

 

Job Type                              :On roll 

  

  

Job Location                        : Delhi NCR, Jalandhar, Mohali and Chandigarh 

   

Joining required Documents: 

  
-5 Pass port size photographs. 

http://www.kaberaglobal.com/Fillers-Treatment-for-Acne-Scars.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/Skin-Whitening-Treatment.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/Body-Sculpting-Treatment.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/scars-stretch-marks-treatment.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/laser-therapy-for-hair.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/Microneedling-Therapy.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/mesotherapy-treatment-for-hair-loss.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/prp-therapy-for-hair.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/hair-transplant.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/bread-hair-transplantation.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/Eyeborw-Transplant-treatment.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/hair-transplant.php
http://www.kaberaglobal.com/bread-hair-transplantation.php


  

-Set of photocopies of all academic certificates (including Matric onwards). 

  

-Bona-fide certificate of the Institution. 

  

-Original I.D. Proof; Voter Card, Driving Licence, Aadhar Card & Passport etc. 

 


